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I 
Berlin, April 13. 

* ^ H E present Severity and extreme Rigour 
of tne Weather is so very remarkable, 
that the oldest People ihere do not re-' 
member to have Teen br heird' of the 

like, for it stillcontinues to freeze every Night as 
in the Middle of Winter, and a great Quantity of 
Snow lies on the Ground, which fo distresses the 
poor Inhabitants of the Country, that the most me
lancholy Accounts are daily received of the Misery 
and Wretchedness occasioned by "this dreadful Ca
lamity. 

Hamburgh, April 16. "On the 12th Instant an 
Estafette arrived at Brunswick, with a Letter from 
Count Schesser, to give Notice, that the TCing of 

'Sweden and his Brother intended to arrive there*at 
Dinner the next Day. As the Belts are represented 
to be full of Tee, it is thought his Swedish Majesty's 
Stay will be prolonged in these Quarters, -as well as 
at Berlin, till the Passage from Stralsiind islefs ob-

- structed. It froze hard last Night, and it snows this 
Day. 

St. James's, April 'zoj'ijji. 
Whereas it hath been humbly reprejented to the King, 

that a Number of lawless Villains, at present unknown, 
on Tuefday the 16th Infiant, betvoeen the Hours of Four 
and Five in the Afternoon, met Daniel Clark, inthe 
Streets, and fiript him, tied his Hands behind him, 
took him lo a Pond, threw him in, and then threw 

, Stones and Brickbats at him for some Time ; then took 
him oul, tied a Cord round bis Neck, and threw him 
in the Pond again, and then threvo Stones and Brick
bats at him till they beat out his Brains : His Ma
jefiy, fior the better discovering and bringing to Jufiice 
the Perfions concerned in so cruel and inhuman a Mur
der, is'bereby pleased to promise-His ihofi gracious Par
don to any one or more of the said- Number, (except 
the Perfon or Persons ivbo had an immediate Hand in. 

stripping the said Daniel Clarke tying his Hands be
hind him, taking him to the Pond, throwing him 
in, tying the Cord round his Neck; and throwing Stones 
and Brickbats at him) voho ssall discover his ar ber 
Accomplice or Accomplices, so that he, sse, or they may 
be apprehended and convided thereof 

R O C H F O R D . -, 

And, as a farther Encouragement, Hfs Majefiy' ii 
pleased to promise a Reward of O NE'HU'NDRE D 
POUNDS to any Perfin. or Persons making fuch 
Discovery as aforesaid, (except as before cxcepied ;) to 
be paid upon the Convidion of any or.e or tnore of the 
Offenders, by the Right Honorable th'e Lords Com
missoners ofi His Majesty's Treasury.. . - • •< . 

•[ Price Three-Pence. ] 

St. James's, April 20, 1771. 
Whereas it has fieen humbly represented ta, she.King, 

that a threatening Letter whs-received Yesterday, by; $*, 
Pjff*. by Davior Wilmot, Ejj; 'one' tf His^Majeftf*. 
J-ufiices of the "Pface firdfo'GoUuiyiofMt^ddlesije ifijs, 
which the follovoing is a Copy, viz:; y • . • 

'yPi^ij. 1771AA 
Mr. Wilm.ot 

You Scoundrel the Fellow- we kill'd oi» 
Tuesday swore away the Life of my dearest friend 
and if he had "had- a thousand Lives" I ' woijjd with 
pleasure have taken thenv-andify.otr.a'ttempt to take 
Jiis.part as ,y6u seem to do by your Advertisement 
you may,depend upont that-You & Fainilly ihajl;not 
exist one Month longer nor your House be free from 
sire and desolation I Ihall not swear about it as is 
the usual Stile.of these Letters but if you can believe 
any thing thats True take my word for this 

. One of ten. Thousand, 
- Superscribed ' -"' 

T o 
David-Wilmot Efts, 

in Bethnal Green ' 
v Road 

These 
His Majesty, for the better difiovsring. and bringbig 

to Justice the Perfon or Persons concerned in Writing 
the fiaid threatening Letter, is hereby pleafied to promise 
His most gracious Pardon to any ofi them, (except 
the Person or Perfions voho adually wrote the fame) 
who shall discover his or her Accomplice or Accomplices 

0 therein,- fio that he, sse, or they may be apprehended and 
cbnvided thereof: .And, as a further Encouragement, 

. His Majefiy is alfio pleased to promise a Revoard of 
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS to any Person or 

~ Persons making such Discovery as-Aforesaid, (except as 
before excepted;) the Jaid Reward to be paid by the 

•Right Honourable tbe Lords.Commissoners of His Ma
jefiy's Treajury upon the. Convidion of any one or more 
of the Offenders. / " ' R O C H F O R D . 

Kensington, &c. Turnpikes. 
The Trufiees ofthe Kensington, Chelsea, and Fulham 

Turnpikes do. hereby give Notice, that they ivill, at a 
Meei ing,appoint ed to be held at the King's Arms Ta-

.yern.in New Palace Tardy,-Westminster3 on Wednesday 
the. zzd of May next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore
noon, receive Proposals ifi Writing, fiealed up, firom 
any Perfion or •Persons willing to rent the'Tolls of all 
the Toll Gates under tbeir Diredion, or of any of the 

said Gates separately, for ay Term riot les than One 
"Year, nor exaedingsTfiree Years, to" commence from 

- • • " " ' . ' "'•'* ' Mietfumnit? 


